
Ithan Valley Big Tree ID Scavenger HuntIthan Valley Big Tree ID Scavenger Hunt
Arbor MonthArbor Month

American LindenAmerican Linden
American YellowwoodAmerican Yellowwood
Black WalnutBlack Walnut
BuckeyeBuckeye
Tulip MagnoliaTulip Magnolia

For the month of April, we invite you to take a walk in the woods at Ithan Valley ParkFor the month of April, we invite you to take a walk in the woods at Ithan Valley Park
and immerse yourself in nature. Walk along the Ithan Creek and enjoy the calmingand immerse yourself in nature. Walk along the Ithan Creek and enjoy the calming

sounds of water running through the length of the park.sounds of water running through the length of the park.  

While at the park be on the lookout for specific taggedWhile at the park be on the lookout for specific tagged
trees that are a part of the estates original collectiontrees that are a part of the estates original collection
or seedlings of those trees dating back to the 1800's.or seedlings of those trees dating back to the 1800's.
Send a photo of you and/or your family enjoying theSend a photo of you and/or your family enjoying the
park and visiting the trees to the Parks & Recreationpark and visiting the trees to the Parks & Recreation
Department atDepartment at  recreation@radnor.orgrecreation@radnor.org  
to be entered to win a nature themed Radnorto be entered to win a nature themed Radnor  
Swag Prize Pack! Drawing will take place onSwag Prize Pack! Drawing will take place on
Wednesday, May 1st at 9:00 AM!Wednesday, May 1st at 9:00 AM!

*Please note that terrain can be muddy/uneven/unstable in parks, trails and walking*Please note that terrain can be muddy/uneven/unstable in parks, trails and walking
paths and therefore not suitable for all participants. Use at your own risk. Properpaths and therefore not suitable for all participants. Use at your own risk. Proper
attire and footwear advised.attire and footwear advised.

RhododendronRhododendron
SycamoreSycamore
Black OakBlack Oak
White AshWhite Ash
Caucasian ZelkovaCaucasian Zelkova

Tagged Trees at Ithan Valley Park:Tagged Trees at Ithan Valley Park:

Learn more aboutLearn more about
Ithan Valley ParkIthan Valley Park
& its history by& its history by
scanning here!scanning here!
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